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. Although this can mean that people with osteoarthritis feel that they are a burden on others [20, 21] this support from family and friends has been described as valuable [21] , with positive implications for mental and physical health [22, 23] . Once a decision is made to have surgery, social support continues and formal services such as outpatient appointments and education sessions may help people to prepare for the operation. However, people with osteoarthritis who are waiting for joint replacement receive little active management and support for their osteoarthritis at this time [19] .
In the NHS patients tend to be admitted to hospital on the day of their operation, which is usually performed under general or spinal anaesthetic or a combination of the two. After surgery patients spend some time in the recovery room before they move to the orthopaedic wards where nursing staff and physiotherapists play a significant role in encouraging patients to get up and walk as soon as possible [24] . In the weeks after surgery, patients who have had a knee replacement may experience post-surgical pain, impaired mobility and novel restrictions that affect daily life (e.g. unable to drive). At this time, there may be little contact with health professionals [25] and family are particularly important in provision of support, including personal care [12, 25] . The value of this type of support is well documented [25] [26] [27] but can also evoke mixed reactions including gratitude and frustration towards family, feelings of isolation, and concern about placing burden on others [12, 28, 29] .
Throughout the experience of osteoarthritis, treatment, surgery and recovery, interaction with others, including support, takes place but is not necessarily stable or continuous. This is highlighted in a study with people who had hip replacement surgery, in which it is argued that people experience decreasing independence before surgery and increasing independence afterwards [26] .
Independence may have positive connotations of 'freedom of choice and autonomy' [30] , be highly regarded [31, 32] and upheld as an indicator of healthy ageing [33] . Conversely, dependence may connote negative aspects of ageing [30] . However, independence and dependence are blunt instruments through which to understand long-term conditions, social and formal support, and recovery from treatment. Instead, we need to consider that the majority of people live within social, political and economic contexts and 'within complex webs' of shared dependence [34] . This interdependence is evident in the concept of 'linked lives' proposed by Elder [35] . In linked lives people are interdependent, reciprocal connection occurs on different levels, and relationships have the potential both to support and control an individual's behaviour. Therefore it may be possible to further our understanding of the human experience of health and healthcare through examination of the experience of shared dependence (i.e. interdependence) and reciprocity [33, 36] . This concern is in keeping with the epistemological underpinning of our study, phenomenology, with its foundation in understanding human experiences and how people gain knowledge of the world around them [37] . Phenomenology originated from the ideas of Edmund Husserl in the early 20th
century [38] , who rejected the idea that empirical science is the basis for attaining an understanding of the world and instead emphasised the salience of the life world or lived experience [39] .
A phenomenological lens can help to illuminate the humanness that is intrinsic to the changing illness experience Boththat is brought about both by living with, and undergoing surgical treatment for osteoarthritis. It offers a means to explore, and gain a deeper understanding of, how the disability and restrictions imposed by this experience change an individual's perception of their social world and need to depend on others. , can result in disability and restrictions that can alter a person's need to depend on others. Recent work has already provided us with some understanding of the function of support for people living with osteoarthritis. Insights into the experiences of support around the time of joint replacement have also been generated from the retrospective accounts of participants who have undergone and recovered from surgery [19, 21, 25, 26] . However, this work has not addressed how people's relationships with others alter as they move from F o r P e e r R e v i e w 5 disability, through to postoperative recovery and to functional independence; and the complexity of their social networks (i.e. who they rely on) during this time. Understanding these elements of recovery, with particular attention to the detail and subjectivities of the lived experience, provides the basis for the future development of interventions to optimise outcome after surgery. Given that people recovering from surgery are embedded in social relationships with people who provide support, understanding how this changes over time means that interventions can seek to include or involve those people as and when it may be most appropriate. Using inductive qualitative methods, our study aimed to explore how the process of undergoing and recovering from knee replacement surgery alters patient's' lived experiences and use of their support networks.
Methods

Study design
The study was a longitudinal qualitative interview study with patients undergoing total knee replacement surgery for osteoarthritis. In-depth interviews were conducted with patients prior to surgery and between two and-four weeks, six and 12 months after their operation. We used
Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA), a well-established approach to qualitative research [40] , that has been employed successfully in previous work involving people living both with osteoarthritis and those undergoing orthopaedic surgery [12, 41] . to explore participants' lived experiences and how they make sense of them [37, 38] . The dual epistemological underpinnings of this approach are phenomenology and hermeneutic inquiry. IPA itself is phenomenological in that it is concerned with the premise of 'attending to the way things appear to us in experience': how individuals perceive and provide accounts of objects and events (Smith and Eatough, 2006, p.324) [42]. Ultimately, as a method, IPA attempts to provide a detailed exploration of participants' lived experiences and how they make sense of their personal and social world. A key concern is with the Living with a debilitating condition such as osteoarthritis, and undergoing and recovering from major surgery, can be perceived as a big issue appropriate for examination with IPA.
Sampling and recruitment
As the study was concerned with the process of undergoing and recovering from knee replacement surgery, potential participants were individuals who were waiting to undergo this elective procedure. Potential participants were approached within a large UK NHS hospital where a high number of knee replacements take place annually. Locating the research at this hospital enabled the study to include sufficient participants, and a diverse sample (from across a large geographical area, for example). Study invitation packs were mailed to 68 patients listed to undergo total knee replacement at a single NHS hospital between February and November 2011. The hospital conducts a large number of knee replacement operations, providing treatment to patients from across a region. Of those who returned a reply slip (n=17), we purposefully identified a sample of men and women, who were a range of ages. WW contacted 12 potential participants and of them 10 agreed to take part in an initial interview. The remaining two were no longer eligible to take part. One had been recruited into an alternative study that precluded their inclusion and another had had their 
Data collection
In-depth semi-structured interviews were conducted with all 10 participants after they had seen a hospital consultant and were placed on the waiting list for knee replacement. Follow-up interviews were carried out with 8 of the 10 participants at each of the three follow-up points. Two participants did not take part in postoperative interviews, one because he chose not to have surgery and one because the date of her surgery moved beyond the time constraints of this study.
Preoperative interviews, which lasted between 74 -102 minutes, took place at participants' preferred location: either in their own homes (n=7) or on University premises (n=3). The first author (WW) carried out all preoperative interviews. Postoperative interviews, which lasted from 40-84 minutes were undertaken by either WW or XX, who worked between them and with other members of the study team to ensure consistency of approach. These interviews and largely took place over the telephone, other than when a participant requested a face-to-face interview in their own home 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w 8 (n=1). The first postoperative interviews took place between two and four weeks after surgery so that participants were able to recall their time in hospital but had also had sufficient time since their operation to allow for some postoperative recovery. The time window enabled some flexibility so that interviews could take place at the convenience of participants. Further interviews took place at six and twelve months as key points when recovery was likely to be underway or relatively complete.
Interview questions were guided by topic guides developed by WW, YY and ZZ and were initially informed by existing literature and through discussion with patient representatives. We also used the findings of early interviews to help us further refine the topic guides.Interview questions were guided by topic guides, informed by existing literature and through discussion with patient representatives. Core qQuestions aimed to elicit participants' experiences of preparing for, undergoing and recovering from surgery. The core topics covered included: pain and function [3, 4, 21, 46] ; support whilst preparing for/recovering from surgery [17] [18] [19] ; hopes for, and knowledge of, surgery and recovery [25, 47] ; and experiences of rehabilitation and recovery [15, 20, 48] for the complete group. We then 'transformed' the superordinate themes into a narrative account with the aim of drawing out the patterns in participants' experiences; discovering the similarities and differences in their stories [4250] . Taking this approach we were able to illuminate patients' lived experiences and their process of preparing for, undergoing and recovering from surgery. In particular it enabled us to discover and capture the meaning that alterations to social support systems had for patients as they navigated this lived experience.
During the process of analysis we remained mindful of the principle, as suggested by Smith et al (1999) , that themes should not be chosen only on how often they appear in accounts, but rather, should be influenced by additional factors. These factors include how well passages exemplify themes and the way in which the theme provides illumination of the account. We also worked to immerse ourselves in the data as much as possible during analysis and embraced the flexibility of IPA that allows unanticipated ideas and themes to emerge concerning participants' lived experience during analysis [3740] . During analysis and while writing the manuscript, we were mindful of the idea that a 'good IPA study' narrative will allow the reader to find out something about both the 
Results
We were interested in exploring participants' experiences of support during their journey through knee replacement surgery. To achieve this we explored interview transcripts at all time-points (before surgery, two-four weeks, six and twelve month's post-surgery) together to provide as complete a picture as possible about the journey through knee replacement. From our analysis, we identified three superordinate themes that relate to dependence and interdependence: (1) Relationships with health professionals over the knee replacement journey; (2) Implications for informal relationships and support networks and (3) Providing support to others. 
A little bit of the cement has squeezed out through the joint and it was a slither of it and they could see it on the x-ray and it was inside the knee still. … [Surgeon] his words were "I'm taking the responsibility, I'll be doing it" … [Surgeon] gives a lot of confidence to you with what he's doing. He knows what he's doing and he took responsibility and he said he would put it right and that's what's happened. (Mr Armstrong, 2)
1b. Contact with secondary care team After undergoing surgery, participants' contact with secondary care health professionals shifted from the surgical team to a team of nurses, physiotherapists and auxiliaries. Relationships with health professionals at this time subtly changed: participants wanted health professionals to provide support and guidance rather than the total control that had been the expectation of surgical teams.
Although experiences were underpinned by a sense of frustration, participants' accounts indicated willingness to depend on support from staff while recovering in hospital (e.g. for self-care) as there Post-discharge all participants had some contact, although often infrequent, with secondary care professionals: predominantly consultants and sometimes physiotherapists. They were 'keen' to receive follow-up appointments and eager to obtain clinical opinion about when they should drive again, terminate use of walking aids and return to formal exercise. Interactions bolstered confidence and offered reassurance. They were also a useful forum to discuss postoperative goals and beneficial in equipping participants with knowledge and skills to enhance recovery. However, although consultations were important in informing expectations for recovery, accounts suggested that the Her experiences are mirrored by others, who at time point two had also not received the anticipated physiotherapy appointment. There was a sense that input from physiotherapists was often received 
(Mrs Evans, 4)
Mrs Evans is concerned how the 'lack of backup' may affect others more 'fragile' than her or without financial resources to seek postoperative support. She appears frustrated that her experience of the perceptions of hospital ward staff about the availability of postoperative care in the community do not reflect the reality, and, suggests that receiving this support could offer reassurance and reduce isolation. 1d. Differing perceptions of expertise: primary versus secondary care health professionals
As described in theme 1a, confidence in secondary care professionals was consistently high amongst participants. However, their trust in, and willingness to seek support from, primary health care professionals was more mixed. Perceptions of support on offer, and received, from primary care practitioners during the postoperative period was influenced by the quality and continuity of care received prior to surgery. This is illustrated by Mr Clark's description of the confidence he has in his GP, something that lends him to depend upon him during his journey through knee replacement. In contrast, Mr Jackson's account indicates his dissatisfaction and frustration with the impersonal and inconsistent care and contradictory advice he received from GPs before surgery. Like others, he perceives consultations to be too short to address adequately address his concerns; feels guilty about taking up too much of the GP's time, and believes that GPs lack the specialist knowledge required to provide appropriate input. Consequently in the lead up to surgery he feels unable to rely on GPs to support him with effective pain management. However, there were individual differences in the support that participants chose, or needed, to seek from those around them. For instance, Mr Jackson described how during the progression to surgery, despite experiencing functional decline, he remained independent and able. Although many participants appeared comfortable in accepting that their spouse was occupying a new role as carer, two felt 'awkward' and embarrassed at asking spouses to undertake duties that they felt should be provided by paid professionals. However, such aftercare services were not available to them and they were compelled to ask their spouse for help. There was a perception something that continued during the postoperative period when she received regular visits, was provided with meals and clean laundry. Again this illustrates how the need for support from health professionals can sometimes diminish during the postoperative period when family and friends instead fulfil support needs.
Interviewer: Has the support that your wife or other people offer to you changed at all over the last twelve… Mr Jackson (1): No not really because I've never asked for any. No I've never, I can still do all the things I want to do just not as far or not as easily, not as well.
I can't say I've wanted support from the professionals, I've got very good family, they come in every day. My son has been in this morning. Um … and they bring me a meal every day… I think I've only cooked one meal since I've been home. (Mrs French, 2)
Mrs Evans, also a widow, received offers of support from her son and daughter-in-law, whose visits to her increased during the postoperative period. However, these were limited to the weekends. She made use of paid help such as taxi services, rather than asking for help from friends and family members as other participants did.
I am fortunate, in the sense that actually I can take a taxi down town and a taxi back.
And to get to the doctor's, um this is what I have to do as well. (Mrs Evans, 3)
2d. 'I'm lucky': willingness to accept help Some participants who were widowed were reluctant to burden ('put others out') and call on their extended support networks; unwilling to disclose the extent of their problems to others. This could have negative consequences such as increased pain and exhaustion.
[Name of son] and [name of daughter-in-law], that's his wife, have to come from [name of town]. You know, when they've had a full week, uh and they're both, she's as busy as he is. … So by the time they drive down here I feel guilty because it's the only spare time they have … I don't think it's fair to burden them. I really don't because they got their lives to lead and you know, I think somebody complaining you know. I mean they always ask and I say "I'm fine, I'm fine". (Mrs Evans, 1)
'Valuing' their independence and the opportunity to 'carry on and look after myself, rather than have to depend on other people' (Mrs French) were key motivations to undergo surgery. Yet following their operation participants were initially forced to increase their reliance on others. A desire to return to independence underpinned early postoperative experiences and participants craved a return to self-sufficiency. Reliance was associated with ageing; something they were 
Theme 3. Providing support to others
Although not a shared experience, a striking feature in the accounts of two participants was the impact that undergoing knee replacement had on the support they provided to others, and how caring responsibilities influenced their journey through joint replacement. Mrs Biggs, a widow and sole provider of support for her mother and brother-in-law, was particularly articulate about the reliance of others on her and the impact of surgery on this. Due to her caring responsibilities, and despite limitations and pain imposed on her by osteoarthritis, she strived to maintain her role and not let others down. As a result she increasingly used her car and mobility aids to undertake everyday tasks. Undergoing surgery forced Mrs Biggs to pass over the caring responsibilities that she traditionally assumed to her sister as she was no longer at that time able to undertake them. The positive health benefits of having her knee replaced left Mrs Evans feeling that she was now able to assume a new role and offer support and care to others; something which she felt was impossible to undertake prior to surgery. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 59 60 Conversely, when participants wanted to, but were not offered the support of health and social professionals to aid recovery, negative consequences ensued (e.g. distress and feelings of abandonment).
Yesterday, we got a little local, uh, pamphlet or whatever you'd like to call it down [Town name] it was looking for volunteers actually to help families that might be in, were going through different kinds of troubles … so I'm going to ring them. …I wouldn't have done it twelve months ago. I wouldn't have been physically able to just go out and be confident enough to walk. (Mrs Evans, 4)
Findings suggest the need for long-term follow-up and on-going advice and support from secondary care specialists, something which that could help to limit these feelings. Interestingly, despite a high level of trust in secondary care professionals across participants, this was not the case for primary care practitioners. Nevertheless, confidence, or lack of, remained stable over time for both groups and undergoing surgery did little to alter preoperative notions. For most, progression towards surgery was marked by increasing use of informal support networks, something which that increased further during the postoperative period and sharply decreased as participants recovered from surgery. Although participants valued their independence, and this was a key motivation to have surgery, most accepted the need to rely on family and friends. There was a sense that participants perceived themselves to haved layers of support around them: spouses were called upon first for assistance and when they were unable to fulfil support needs participants would seek out extended family and friends. There was a sense of willingness to accept others' awareness of their impaired function and readiness to integrate these public and visible changes in function into their daily 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w   28 experiences. Undergoing surgery also altered the support that participants were able to offer to others and caring responsibilities affected the surgical experience and recovery. Both living with OA, and undergoing knee replacement surgery, can be associated with threatened, or actual, loss in role of helper and supporter to others. However, successful surgery can equate to a reverse of these losses, and there is a reduction in interruption to lived experience.
Findings support previous literature that has documented the reliance of people with osteoarthritis on family and friends for tasks of everyday living [18, 19] . The often short hospital stay and relatively rapid discharge after knee replacement means the intensive support offered by health professionals is for a time limited period only and responsibility for rehabilitation falls mainly on the patient and their spouse, wider family or friends. After surgery, in addition to providing practical assistance and personal care, spouses sometimes provided aspects of medical care,. which had the potential to affect roles and relationships within a family unit. There was a sense that for some dyads it was particularly during the early postoperative period that recovery from surgery had the potential to threaten and interrupt their lived experience and adversely impact on their relationship with their spouse. At times there was a need to renegotiate roles and relationships and to take on new/changed responsibilities. This adds to previous work involving patients who had undergone hip replacement surgery whose family primarily provided support to them during this period [25] and lower limb surgery whose family were described as providing unpaid care [12] . However, earlier work involving the family carers of people living with long-term chronic illness suggests that this group do not see themselves as 'carers'; instead the roles that they undertake are seen as natural and a part of normal family relationships [4351] , and that older people living with mobility difficulties rarely describe their relationships with significant others as 'carer' and 'cared for' [4452] .
Furthermore, aside from one participant, even those living alone saw themselves to haved solid and willing support networks who they felt comfortable depending upon after surgery. This insight is not home without the support of family; feeling that they would not be able to manage [28] . Our analytic approach, as one that helps to illuminate the diversity and variability of human experience, may in part explain this discrepancy. Literature has also described the negative implications of reliance on others over the perioperative period in relation to feelings of burden [20, 21] .
Interestingly, this emotion was only described by those participants in our sample who were widowed and therefore lacked the apparently implicit support of a spouse. It is possible that this finding may relate to Heine and colleagues' (2004) interpretation concerning different views about support between older and younger patients who had undergone hip surgery. They report that younger participants in their study felt more of a burden on their family whereas older participants had a different attitude; feeling like they had already looked after their spouse previously so it was now their turn [28] .
The notion of independence has arisen previously in work involving patients who have undergone orthopaedic surgery [29] and also underpinned the experiences of those involved in our study.
Feelings concerning loss of independence were, for most, tempered by a sense of acceptance that dependency on others was for a discrete period. Literature suggests that independence as a key feature of positive ageing can mean that older people hide signs of decline and refuse care and support [53, 5445, 46] . Participants in our study were all over 60 years; however only one said that they hid their difficulties from family and resisted support. This is perhaps because patients, and indirectly their families, had been provided with sufficient information on recovery after knee replacement that allowed them to expect that it would be necessary to depend initially more heavily on others whilst recovering from major surgery. This does however suggests the limitations of this notion and the relevance of interdependence instead to participants' experiences. Furthermore, the way in which less support from formal support networks is accompanied by additional support from [4755] . It is also apparent that informal care can facilitate the use of formal care, for instance, both pre-and post-surgery participants were reliant on family and friends for lifts to medical appointments. Participants' discourse highlights the dynamic connections between people within their social networks in the context of health and wellbeing. It also highlights participants' flexibility towards acceptance of changes in their relationships with others, with this acceptance perhaps serving the function of preserving the normality of their lived experience.
A large body of work has established the need to consider the role and function of patients'
expectations around the perioperative period [56] [57] [58] . Our work has highlighted the major role that health professionals can play in informing expectations for recovery. Findings suggest the importance of them providing accurate information to patients concerning postoperative recovery, and the need for them to check their patients understanding of this. Ultimately this may help patients to formulate accurate expectations and limit disappointment. This links to previous qualitative work which suggests that patients should have the opportunity to discuss their expectations of joint replacement in order to limit 'false optimism' [25] .
Employing a longitudinal design and use of in-depth interviews facilitated a detailed exploration of participants' experiences of their support networks as they underwent and recovered from knee replacement. Through the use of IPA, we have been able to gain an insider's perspective and increase our understanding of how people electing to undergo knee replacement surgery perceive and experience their support networks as they at first prepare for, and then recover from, their operation. It is hoped that the in-depth understandings generated by inclusion of multiple patient perspectives will also have relevance for how we make sense of recovery from, and subsequently design support, for patients experiencing other types of elective surgery. This detailed exploration Qualitative researchers have traditionally chosen to meet face-to-face with participants when carrying out in-depth interviews. However research in the area now indicates that the mode of interview may have little impact on the amount, character and depth of data generated during an interview [4960] . However, In light of this, we designed the study such that initial interviews took place in person to build rapport, and consider it likely that this enabled the generation of even richer data during subsequent interviews that were conducted by telephone. Although we did not have ethical approval to access information about specific characteristics of the 58 patients who did not take part in the study (for example, marital status, length of stay in hospital), we do not feel that this knowledge would have influenced our analysis or interpretations. In addition, while the focused nature of our study may mean that it is difficult to transfer our findings directly to other healthcare contexts, the depth achieved in the data described, sampling strategy and the inclusion of participants from a standard, all be it large, NHS hospital, should mean that key findings have resonance for patients in other healthcare contexts.
All participants in our study returned to their own home after a hospital stay of 3-10 days. Future research could explore the experiences of those who take a different postoperative pathway (e.g.
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